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VICTIMS OF SHYLOCK

English Money Lenders Combine Usury and
Blackmail-

.PARLIMOT

.

'INQUIRES INTO THE PRACTICE

Select Committee of tie Honse of Commons

Disclose Sensations.-

BUUOOZ'NG

.

' TACTICS TOWARD THE IRISH

Qovtrrmcnt Leaders Give the Nationalists

Scant Courtesy ,

DR. JAMESON'S RIDE GOES MERRILY OK

J'rlnriof ' Nniiu.Nort Coiiilil|

Mltli t'liiiiiilii-rliiln anil ItlidilcN-

us n I'miiiiiliT I tin- Unlit
111n ( l-nllfil ,

(TVlntrM 1 9T by I'r.-iiK PuMlthlne ff'tnpany-

UiVMuN July 17 (New York World Cn-

MeK.dtn Special Telegram. ) The House of-

Commms inquiry Into usurious practices is-

Hi iiiii :; tome htartllng evidence that comj-

THinU

-

ufcury and blackmail art' combined.
Tin aw of the Scotchman , Kirkwood. who
van urralpticd before the bar or the House
of Cn.iirm tie testerday for refusing to answer
eiiin'i'iiF' put to him by the eoinmineei-
iftiinii.

-
,

. u Illustration. He loaned
tt ( S to a borrower , who repaid all but 25s
] inn ipul und Interest. Kirk wood then diiv-

coxernl tliat his client was a high
pot eminent oinclHl. and he Issued
a writ against him for IC20. The
liorremii was helpless. It v.-ould ruin bin
own inr r- wore It known that he had deal
Jt (-'5uith a money lender , so he paid the-

m in In lull Hie name has not been dis-

elosid
-

It was for refusing to acknowledge *
these fncts. which were substantiated by-

th records of the court , that Klrkwoud was
to the bar of the bouse.-

I

.

l"ar thai a sensational witness will be-

hummon'd l fore the committee wlien it re-

otvii

-
n MIF. no less a person than the

not "M , u <- liihh rack-rentlug landlord. Mar
epitf. lunrlcarde , who carries on business In
London n . a usurer under the name of Mr-

.Sung'i
.

lie tti
1HSUHCEFTL PnOCKEDINGS.

The I'ritish House of Commnnc Is fast
rcnitt.il : iu.ilf supremely ridiculous , not to-

ia > onte mptiblc. It began Its proceedings
jeHtrrta ) by pummonlng a usurer to the bar
to thi ten him with pains and penalties for
rtfutu. . ? to answer a question before a select
e-omii ''fie and It terminated the session at-

I 01 link this morning by ordering the
forcilietjeetlon of Patrick Mcliugb , an
Irish natiorallst member , for refusing to-

obe > a ruling Qf the chairman of the com-
rmtteTtir usurer was treated with courtlj-

conMderatiiin but the nationalist membei-
on un ainsLid accusation of repeating his
trgumf nfj was hustled out by two at-

lemliii
-

'. ( amid the jeers of the ministers ! lats
after tin iiat.ner adopted In a Bowery dive
with u disorderly customer. Mr. Mcllugh's
Bpi-e-i h ib reported fully In today's Time ?

mid alTii.'i.' the best condemnation of the ac-

tion

¬

of the chairman , as it falls to furnish
the t.lii.hi-Ft: Justification for his arbltrarj-

ncti u Tlie chairman , Mr. James Lowther-

is a fl-ft cousin of Arthur BalfDur.and a-

nephe of Lord Salisbury. He moltea no

ten ret of his desire to "run" the business
jiot aunrcluiK to the rule * , but according to

the e.istncies of the government. All th-

courti y minUterlalluU have ebowu an Irish
rneml r Is to interrupt him , Whe n he a ;

jiealb t ; > the chair for protection ne Is In-

foniH'i' thai his observations are irrelevant
II he [ irciieft1- the chairman o'dcrs him tc-

tnli li kiat. an Indignity never practiced
jiruu.M am except Ir'sh member * . Mr. Me-

Olutrti

-

undt-r precisely these circumstance-
refit.

-

. th if rno-nlng to resume his seat
Ho ' tlun dire.-ted to wlth'draw. which lu-

ftl.ii f.HiKi-d to ao. Then the chairman called
In tlu taniio'F to push him out. It wag o-

dlppri i rnl proteedlng tbrouEbaut on part
ot tin chairman and has excited w'detpread-

loniiii'

'

M because of the evidence afforded by

the M" 'h that It waa totally unjustified
Mr Vcllugb la a highly respected , able
in nili , r lie has bocu mayor of his native
town Sligo several years in Bucceaiion. The
lnt.u'i' put upon him was promptly itsented-
l > Mt inllon. who to report progress
ainl i 'tuiied the eminent from getting

inn , ri litibiiices done
vilIUUiS THE OFFENDERS.-

A

.

tti'Mu if brewing here over the action
of il.iK'iMiiiiucnt majority In first hushing
up tli Souiti Africa committee inquiry and
in n n f ii i-'g' to afford any opportunity for
dw L---IIU t'.e' I'ommittfe's report to the
Jinn ,. . tif Oommuus The whole transaction
cti > ; itu'tt , u public scandal ot the grou
1 id li ib taken for grouted that
t'utniuiumeut would not incur stub
; odium except to shield

kuiiif > eiy high-placed ludlviduols and
n u i nit U nuw curretit thai tut only Secre
tai > I'linujberlaiu but the prince ot Wales
vut> i ) to the Jameson ra.d plot. Tlu-

jiriuic It known to be on the clu't'st terms
v-ith tfc.I Rhodes and his eutouiagi- , and
tilih iiiRh usually the plnl ; of discretion , be-

is i Lived to have used titw Influence on
this en cat ion to secure Immun'ty for the
jil.itteis Mr. Labouchert and Rome other
liadii'g radicaU are dctertulned to have u-

eltlu'f on ilu > whole (subject before the Eta
Finn iloffs They arc exceedingly wroih
with tin hlnral leaders , Sir William Har-
court i piuully , for Joining in this cou-

tp
-

ru , > til Mli-nce and refudioc to prt toe
OM unit nt for facilities for dlscumion. A-

fui'hrr t-eimatlon Iwfl been created by the
jut1 i(1 fetatement from Mr. HawUael )
C KlioJi-b1 lawyer , reprathg Ul previ-
ous

¬

innnuution that Si-crctary Cbim-
luiU.i

-
, was as responsible for the

ra an&s Jamcmm- The Hliortes-

II ( ( ) fare that ( lie whole retponeibllity-
fii nit raid fcbould be cael upon It , when
ui ; u.ortand others vvt-ro equally guilty-

.lut
.

very latctt report U tliBt tlip eovern-
nit'iit

-

hat- Induced Alfred Ilothschild. A part
nrr lu tlie great flnanclnl Jiouw , to accept
c itiucicrthlp of ttii ) British South Africa
company us a guaranty ot Its prudent man
UKfiu.'iit lureaftir

MAHSilALl. .

Viiiiiillil nf liiilciuiilt ; .

ATHINS. Jui ) IT It u euted m rcl'abl-
a.uhorir

'

) that .tip power* hive fixed ih-

iiicumj: : to be paid to Turkey by Citecc-
at MonuOdO and have cetp : <*l c-

jrniiiite gitiug Turl.cy a more ItU'rjl Hue 0-

II..PIUI Turkey a lid Grw ce h v b* u M-

to fc Ue tbt question of the ccnttuUUo-

oiliirimull I * | i It'll-
I , .s J ' i ,

i i I K > ' 1 V-

Xcrlus Ins ttsthtr kili'i ! ' I't lirL-
'tTt

HOT rtm-

l lllni ; VniiTlcnii'Ililnk It .luM j

( iniirnrliilde. llemct ( r. ,

t ! " tthf Amtd rrc > |

LnxiiON July 17 Tnl* k KnpUnd-
h fl been having the flrrt reelly bet wtither-
of the yrsr In London there have been * * v-

oral cunatrokec and good many bortes-
bav died from the heat Sin * hat* have
ipprared afe * n on all lde and everywhere
IB beard the remplalnt that the weather Is
worse than that of the tropics. altbotiRh tn
mercury has not yet gone above 76 degttoa.-
Vlflltlng

.

Amrrtr r arc luxuriating in tbla
temperature and are prtltlng Lend n as a
summer fewort greatly to tbe attonHlimpnt-
of tbe reeldent London ; s-

.In
.

tplte of the beautiful weather and the
very exciting contents , Henley has been al-

mrrt
-

a failure ! bl season as compared with
other yearn. The chief reason probably Is-

ihp rebellion nhi'-h hie come at last agalntt-
iho ettortlon practiced at Henley by Ib *
hotelkrepers. cabmen and boatmen. Tbla-
daw of gentry hac r uttered very much In-

.he. same nay as the jubilee speculators did-

.Compaintively
.

fen Americans were to be
seen among the spectators of tbe regatta.
Out e number of Harvard men , whom Mr.
Lehman ha been entertaining handsomely ,

have been muib In evidence and intensely
Interested lu everything.

The queen w111 start for Osborne house tale
of Wight , on Tuesday next. Her dec'ulon-
to leave castle Is a great relief to
the royal family , who fear that she is doing
too much for her strength. Every day ot
the week she has been receiving deputations
ot visitors and entertaining guests at a
luncheon and dinner. When he received tbe
bishops the other day It wae her own sug-

gestion
¬

that a number should be personally
presented to her. To Bkihop Wblpple and
Bishop Potter she said : "I am ve.y glad In-

deed
¬

to see you here. "
On Thursday the queen received a deputa-

tion
¬

of Dei-conformists , headed by Dr. Jo-

seph
¬

Parker , minister of the City temple , and
Dr. Monroe Gibson , formerly of Chicago and
Toronto. Her maje ty received them with
even ine.re ceremony than she diel the
Episcopalians. They all lunched at the cas-

tle.
¬

. anJ then proceeded to the drawing
room , wheie they were ushered into tbe
presence Jf the queen , who was surroiu ded-

by the high officers of the court , with a
guard of honor.

While the end ot the season is lmost at
hand , tblb weelt hcc been one of 'he gayest
of the year In London. Every night there
have been balls and receptions at which roy-

alty
¬

and others of the most exclusive set
have been prtm.'t. One feature of the
season , and possibly the chief feature , has
been tbe of dancing among ! ha-

men. . Herete fore one of the chiif diflicultirs
which Londun hostesses had to contend with
has been the correct thing for ih-> young
men to refuse to dance and only to turn up-

ut supper time. This year the bosttsact-
formed a port of social trust and decline. !

to Invite notorious offenders men who
thought their position rendered them se-

cure.
¬

. The result of this Astern of dis-

cipline
¬

is that dancing men ar > again nu-

merous.
¬

.

The season , so far as theaierc are con-

cerned
¬

, may be tegatded as definitely over.
What novelties. If any , managers have up
their sleeves , have been got ready not for
the metropolitan public , but In view of their
provincial tours , and , If played at all In Lon-

don
¬

, the performance will partake more of
the nature of drc&s rehearsals than of any-

thing else. There are. It is true , DO encl
of fine things promUrd for tbe autumn.
What will probably prove the last new piece
of the season was given last Thursday even-
ing

¬

ot tbe matinee theater a house , by UK-

wiy , where matinees are seldom or never
elvHi. It is entitled "A Merry Monk , " and
Is a com is opera In two acte , the words by-

Michael Dure and Malcolm Bell.and music
bj A. L Llewellyn.

Miss Greene , a beautiful American , long
ij-onIneiH lu London. Is engaged to be mar-
ried

¬

to a member of the ducal family of
Hamilton * . She gave a concert on Monday
evening a *, the house of Lady Blandford.

John Hare , besides the new piece by
Martha Morton , tbe well known American
authored , which he will produce first In
the provinces , has secured a new pay! by-

Stum Osllvey entitled "The Master. "

MMII : *xirifti iv TUB .

-M (.paper ( "on ! rllinlnrTliluk It l

Tlmv to Plulit.-
Oipyrlpht.

.
( . U97 , lij ( he Af .xatea! Presp )

LONDON , July 17 The weekly papcis
take virtually the came view as the dallies
with reference to Secretary' Sherman's dis-
patch on the sealing question.

The Spectator eays he ( Sherman ) tcolds
the British government as if its ministers
were a s t of mean , underhand , thieving
scoundrels. It Is absolutely essential that
Lore ! Salisbury should refuse to consider the
question In any manner until he has re-

ceived
¬

an apology for sucb wanton imputa-
tions.

¬

.

Tbe Ppsaker says' "Secretary Sherman
U an old man. We hope for hits sake that
the dispatch was drafted by some subordi-
nate

¬

, who was for tbe time being depressed
by the heat. The language is quite strong
enough to justify a suspension of all diplo-
matic relctions If that were worth while. "

The morning Post's editorial yesterday
suggesting that the time would come when
a certain class of Americans would force a-

wer. . reprerents the true conviction of a
majority of the English people wbo flrml )
believe that the I'nited States Is seeking a
war wltli Great Britain.-

An
.

interesting correspondence confirming
tills view of the matter appears In the
Morning Pott today. Quo correspondent
says :

"People here : look with & certain amount
of contempt upon American preteufcs for
they arc convinced that tbo republic le ft
mosaic which could not stand a heavy shot
from tbe outside. They are confident tbat-
in case ot emergency England would do al !

that was neceesary-
."Let

.

roe ey. as one who knows tbe
Americans well , that they ere not moved
by any considerations of kindred , KB is to
often falsely aetertfd in our prers on tbe
authority of come feu stragglers Among
us whosu policy i to enter into society and
be exmeldervd fathionttulc. These people
only form a miciewcopic minority among
their countrymen , and have neither influ-
wico

-

nor ability to nme-! ; their ide-ae prevail
at home. Tbe moment for action will be
not four ye ra beiice. it is now. The Amer-
ican

¬

navy U faat growing dud lu increase
will make tbe *ak impotiug Tbe longer
it is | io tpcmfd tbt more difileuli it nill be. "

Another correapondent my * "History IT-

luelf
-

We <should at once find tbat.-
in

.

JtlJ. our cruisers , tboucb more nu-
would be rtlaiHely inferior for

ofiemivr and defetwhe ontratiope aginftt-
boce opposed to them Moreover , as regards
fanii'laMi' > uiih UK ust o' li.gh < iplontt-
it- t i i i. lit MS uii 11' (.1 i n i ai' 11 -

i it- . A ! rn , , , t & it f. .t n '

. . . t 'a > e.irt'u bt , a itibui it.-

t
.

! - i-j b biji decide once ((07 aJj
our exis'tn 9 as &u CBUUt.1 * "* *

FOR THE TRANSMI5S1S31PPI EXPOSITION AT OMAHA , 1S9S.
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ADMINISTRATION ARCH.
The attractive features ot the Admiuhtration aid, pne promUe of the beautiewbl h may be anticipated. The drawings

show a beautiful building designed alonp the - fietclaFMi" stUe ; whith elominRtes all the buildings on the nr.in court , but the
French rena'tsance' Kaiids out more prominently in this- particular buildup than in any of the cthei main bulldlnc. * The Admin-
istration

¬

areh is 5ux50 feet on tbe ground and is 1.10 fe-c t in height.It U intended to be ut-"d as a general headquarters for the
reception of distinguished visitors , besides piviue a flnikhe-el effect to t ( c arehitec-tural enjeuible of the main court. It is much
taller than nuy of the other buildings on th. & eour ; auJ ferms the central figure of the group of buildings facing the lagoon.-

In
.

general effect the building is a solid rctnnpular inchs with four rectangular spires eurraoi-rted by a high hipped French
rcof and lartern. The drawing is in black and white , aud while it'plveo, the silhouette and detail In strong lines. It leaves the
color effect to the imagination On tbe buildniR iu.e-lf. color will be Uip-d freely. In the legcas all the half lights and tinder the
arches color will be uted with freedom and etrength. The contract jjetw-een tbe lower , solid ponion of tbe building and the ioaf
will als-o be emphasized by colors

To heighten the arthite'ctural effect. Btatuary of heroic size will he used above the cornice On each of the four spires will
be four oymbolic fiRUieb. and at the center ef the south PiJe. factng tbe lag.on. will be a prcup nymbollrlnK "adminihtration "
Mode-Is lor taee figures have alre-ady bee-n pr.-pared b > Sculptor Mettlep , who has b-e n engage-d on them for wvcral weeks.

The fri.| ebeneuth the roof ot thifl Imilding will be utilized UF a location for the entire of bells for which a c ncession
has alrejclj beer. asKc-d Between the roof and the main cornice wfll he an open Epaee- which will he utilized as a point of
observation , this ln-mp the re ofe of the- other liuildicge. The contract for this building has he-en let end work on the con-
tract

¬

has bevn began.

iuimvv oi-i'ATC ii IN COMMO-

NMliIiiirl

- .

IliMlU 111 llrlnc : the-
I ] i un 11 ( tiKHtlein.r-

ujiyrlBlit.
.

( . IH'T' lo Jid1ul llFhinK e'nmpan > )

LONDON , July 17. ( New- York World Ca-

blegram

¬

Special Telegram.Michael) Uaxl'.t
intends to ask the under foreign secretary
in the HoiiEeof Commons Monday if the al-

legations
¬

in Secretary Sherman's Bering tea
dispatch are ae curate , and what measures
tbe British government has taken lo en-

force

¬

the regulations agreed upon for tbe
protection of tbe seals under the Paris
agiecineut. The teme of the dispatch is bit-

terly
¬

resented by English politicians but
although 1 buve talked with numbers of
them on tbe subject in the Hout-e of Com-

mons
¬

lobb ) during tbe lott few days , not
onu seemed to fear tbat any tcrloub diplo-
matic

¬

complication could urUo over the
controvcr&y.

Men like Sir George Baden-Powell , who
bavo been olUelally connected with the Ber-

ing
¬

t-ca aibltmtion , declare that it IK as
much to the inierctt of England as tbe
United States to prevent tbe extermination
of tbe foclc. He at erred at tbe f-ntnc time
that England bad carried out the regulations
to tbe letter , but Uiete regulation *) are de-

feciUu
-

and should be revUed.-
Tbo

.

disclosure of the dispatch bas caused
great otlent-e In ministerial circles bere , fur
moi t than did tbe leceipt of tbe document
itself. 1 bear tbat a protest has betn made
by Lord Salisbury on thie subject tbrougb
the Brltlfla ambaesador at Washington , point-
Ing

-

out that diplomatic exchanges are
gravely eiubarrabktd by eucb untimely rev-
clatiouB-

.Vndue
.

importance u fougbt to be attached
In tome quarters to the delay on the part
uf the Britieb foreign office in answering
Secretary Sherman's dispatch , but < ucb de-

lay
¬

Is lis no means unucual. Only yester-
day

¬

tn tbe Houteof Commons Vnder Sec-

retarj'
-

Curzon stated tbat a t irons re-

monstrance
¬

wat addrr ed to the French
goicrnraent last April about tbe longstand-
Ing

-
grievance ol tbe escape of Trench con-

victs
¬

from New Caledonia to the Australian
continent , but it has not yet been acknowl-
edged.

¬

. This dUpatcb practically charged tbe
Trench government with conniving at ihmr-
evapee

-

of the worn criminals to Aut.tralians-
oil. . Sucb charges , couched in diplomatic
terms , arc ooa >mon between tbe great pow-

ers
¬

of Europe , but they rarely lead"to
trouble , or i comment

lie-Ill > e-il l > liiilt-k mill I ei-
KQICCNSTON July 1" TL& t ucar j-

Etfyr ,

armed here after been out from New-

York since July 10 , reports that it § delay
wss due to violent easterly gales which weie
encountered during Wednesday , Thursday
and Friday last , and to < { eiise fog on the
Irish coast , whl.h necessitated proceeding
at slow tpeed.-

IH

.

n "ro iu . I'nitsoSuj VAMTV-

.Aci'iilcnt

.

In KiiiiMriirVlllliiui' . I3y
( OIIK-H TliriiiiKli IIIx liriilni-K * . ,

( CopyrlKht. UST , J y Ili-m llibllihlnc fiimimny )
BEHLIN , July IT ( New York Wm-ld

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The injury
to the kaiser's eye was the result of a char-

acteristic
¬

exhibition of personal vanity on hie-

ixirt. . He woe Informed that It would be un-

safe
¬

if not Impossible to lower one of tbe
heavy ft eel pole maets of the Hobenzollern.
his gigantic yacht , unlcts It were in dock
end under a derrick. He exclaimed that
nothing was Itnpofbible to him , and said that
If the naval engineers 'aboard were unable
to devise means of lowering the meiet while
tbo ship was afloat , he would te-acb them
bow. Accordingly he drew tip a scheme for
unshipping it by means of jmvr! ers attached
to the bow and to the other roam.-

It
.

- wet while a f-teel litwtcr was being
rigged up under his personal direction that
rope snapped and the. e-nd struck him In tbe

' face. Hit eye was j eriour) Injured , jet tbe
kaiser bore the intense pain -without flinch-
ing

¬

while in sight ot tbe crew But when
be withdrew to bis own robin he threw biro-
self on the bed writhing In agony. When , bj
surgical aid , ho obtained tome relief , be re-

turned to ( be deck wltb hl& e-ye bound up
and in spite ot the urging ! of his ol'Jcers. bi-

bttd

-

tbe pole mast lowered , doing consider-
able

¬

damage to the yacht's deck and rigging
by tbo operation. Having given this demon-
stration

¬

of liudivine" ipucr , he bad the |

crew summoned and prayer wee offered up-

.Tbe
. i

episode was due to one of tboie attack ?
ot rotnia to which he IP eubjoct In rnld-nuro-

jncr.Tbe private letter from a diplomatic tource-
in Berlin , giving this authentic account of-

tbe incident *,ajfc tbe eye Is ery gravely
hurt , and tbat It Is quite pokflble the kaiser
fcigbt may be permanently c&erted. Wltb a
defective eye , ear and arm , he would be the
worn maimed ruler Europe has known for
centuries-

.rincd

.

fur 'IrurliiK Io u I'liii: .

TultCiS'Tn J-'v' I" f'e er Mann wnu-

o t cl vn h - n's ar. . e'nptc from tit
. ta > eM. ' > w.cs fl1 ed J ; dliJ enbts-

or it.rt ] dB > t .1 jail a a a ordtr.j in itiis-

aor&icg s rait e i.jrt.

-rititeii enI-

.oniloii Ceiniiiif-ni m tin- Delis ttl -
mi-ill in the- ! .

( PopjriBlit H'ITn ttp, Asec'duti 1ren. )
LONDON June 17 A wmie-what pesti-

mistlclew of the Debs settlement lu th
west is tal en by the Spectator , which isajv-
"Collectiviam hltbeito has been confined to
foreigners In tbe United Status , partlulorly-
tbe Germans , but the new movement weans
a native collectlvist party. Sucb a pa-ty
seems to be In process of formation , apd may

i portend great changes in tbe character of
American politics. It le likely to eiercIn
considerable Influence throughout tbe world
sooner or later.-

"Assuming
.

that the project would be fairly
| tuccessful , a collision between the colonists

and tbe trustt * would be bound to mise. Tbe
continued despotism of the trufltw would re-

oult
-

in a combination of discontented fsrmen.-
wltb

.

tbe artisan population of the cities
and the year 1900 may tee a western popu Itt
In the white house a congress angry and de-

termined
¬

, und state legislatures everywhere
went of tbe Mlceltalppl In complete
sympathy witb tbe revolutionary dcmantiti-
of the collectivists wbo would differ onlj-
in details from tbe German social democrats.-
Sucb

.

a situation would be sure to lead to
the employment of the federal forces , which ,

with Mr. Bryap SB president and a demo-
cratic

¬

congress , would take tbe form of
suppression of tbe trusts and railway cor-
porations.

¬

. With Mr. McKlnley tbe inference
would be tbe o'ber way. His eagerness foi-

a bimetallic conference wltb tbe leading
European slates shows an attempt to cap-

ture
¬

tbe silver vote of tbe nest , so as to
break up tbe forces of discontent.-

"Tbe
.

ugly temper which U growing on
| tbe basis of tbe revelations of tbe tariff bill

Is adding fuel to tbe flames. In America
action is always taken suddenly , and It may-
be only a few jears until it new party
Is dominant , destined to carry out new
schemes , perhaps including state ownercblp-
of railroads. "

fihtWiirnlnur | ei Mu Miiiiiiii-
CANEA

* -

, Itland of Crete. July 17. In ecn-

frequence

-

of the Increasing turbulence of the
Mussulmans and tbe almost incescatit out-

breaks
¬

and disorders , the admirals of thf
foreign fleets have iwued an order admoni-

fchoiig
-

the Mussulmans and announcing that
If & fc.uglt European soldier it imraitd they
will I'OiLbard the town
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The thermometer touched S 0 yesterday
for the first time since Friday afternoon of-

a week ago. In fact , the weather wae quite
warm In tne middle of the afternoon. In-
tbe three hours , however , between 4 and 7-

o'clock , the theiuiomctrr took n drop of
eight degrees. Tbe wind became more brisk
from the southeast , cooling off tbe atmos-
phere

¬

The weather bureau says there are
apt to be showers in this } during the
day , with a cooler temperature.
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LO.XDO.V. July 17. (New York World

Cablegram Special Tele-gram ) Mrs. Brad ¬

ley-Martin Is filled with delightful agitation
over a prospective event In the family of
her daughter , the countec * of Craven , llrn.
Martin scarcely goes out. and gives the
meist devoted attention to the countess. The
marriage of this famou" Anvrlcan matron's
daughter to Lord mHkes It possible
for that nobleman to surround the expected
babe with luxury. The earl's
financial resources were low when Mr. Brad ¬

ley-Martin settled $ ' , .'90,000 on him as the
husband of bis daughter. The woman who
married young Sherman Martin , Mr. Bradley-
Martin's

-
son , who died , married recently Mr-

.Watncy
.

, a big brewer. There was consider-
able

¬

gossip over her marriage with .young
Martin , because his family wa? not satisfied
with his choice of a wife. Many stories were
afloat about the affair , which culminated in-

joung Martin's being sent away to travel.-
He

.

died before returning home.
The London society tesason Is practically

over. Only one more ball is to be given ,

then comes Goodwood and the English emiart
set wil ! desert London until the e-nd of Oc-

tober
¬

, many not returning before December.-
Mrs.

.

. Roosevelt's big party for Goodwood If
off She took Warwick house here for the
season end made an extiao'd nary success , but
for some reason or another , near the end of
the eeafcon , hlic suddenly stopped In her social
tarce-r and now goes to Pari ? Sb ° tays abe
will return next season to- new triumpts

The feeling in society 'e decidedly in fnvo-

of Americans , and apparently It is growing
Never before WBF there so gt>Dd an opj or-

tunlty
-

for rich Americans with some social
etatding at home , to come over here and
sweep Into exclusive London doors.-

Tbe
.

dutbcMj of Marlborougb has added
to the line-net of Spencer house by putting
a little black boy In the nioft amazing
scailet and red uniform in the lobby. The
dooja ore opened by elaborately llverie'd
flu Ite. sand Lfweeu themapre re this vision
in black and red , doing nothing and ap-

parently
¬

purely decorative , He has become
the- ) eke of London ooclcty.-

Muy
.

Yohe tells me tbut nhe has left ttet
stage forever. Her noble mother-in-law , the
di'wager duchess of Newcastle , objects to
Lord HopcV wife appearing in rouble hal'a.
and so tbat tprghtly! and e dtwblle gay little
linger devotes most of her tlmo to fishing
at Cattle Blayney , in Ireland.-

It
.

turns out , us I suggested In my dispatch
yesterday tl-at bankruptcy proceedings
against Jamea Burke-Horhe , M. P. , were
due to lnadvertar.ce. The order made lie
been etased from tbe books of tbe bank *

ruptcv court. It appea-s tbat Hocbe bad
g.vc-ri his personal guaranty In connection
with tne fornittlon of a mining company
and thin a bitch bad arisen In the floaU.n-
of the- company , but be was otllf be' <!

liable for the guaranty , though he had
taken legal step * to set ll asideAH tb-

.papere
.

bere have Inserted an explanatory
ktatement oti tbe i-ubjeet , and Hochc's par-
liamentary

¬

position i nut atfe-c'tod by tbe
Incident
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CONSTANT ! NOPLB , Ju'y' 17 Tbe an-

nounce

¬

incut by Teuflk I'atha to tbe am-

bassadors
¬

yctfurdsy that tbe sultan bad
agre ed to the principal of their demands , and
was prepared lo accept their view * on tbt
conditions of peace WES due to a me agi
tent him p'ior to tbe meeting to tbe c-k'--t

tbit if the porti- bad not pieviously replied
satisfactorily tbe &mbae adort would adopt
an important de-cition with regtird to their
attitude toward Turkey Tt-wfll : I'tuha
turned up at tbe last moment and annouiiitci-
tbat he had been intlructed to accept the-

propjtaU
-

of tbe powers
ThU ( hange of front In now unde-fito-d to-

be 'DL result of tbe oetlun uf Gurinany Tbe
reply of Emperor William to tbe suliuuV-
peieonal Bppfftl was ambiguous gnd had in-

duced
¬

biro to that Gernmny would
support him. When , however , Germany
foupd tbat tbo j o ers were resolved on
coercion , Emperor William , dckirlng to-

pi event fucli en eventuality , int-tructed bib

ambisador to go to the palace and state
dititltttly tbat thf Turkish government must
conform absolutely to the decision of tbe-

powcre. .

iil ,tl"l | { n )

July 17 Tbo queen's
to lic-r people from Windsor castle , jiubllibed-
yesterdax in the (jazettc in wiilch she sa > k-

'hat thi .muni * te n iin it lon at lif-
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BAD FOR FARMERS

Gctraan Agricnlturists Are Placed iu Sore

Straits.

STEADY DECLINE : INPR.CE or CEREALS

Ko Junrtct Qnotatiocs Arc Pullislicd nud-

Everjtbicg is at Sen ,

UNSCRUPULOUS SPECULATORS ARE ON TOP

Govercment Tails to Compromise with

Striking 1'rorlure Exchroigcs.

RESULTS BAD FOR BUCOLIC INTERESTS

iiKlit Seic-lnlUl MoinlKTM of the
Itclcli-Iim !- < 'i- > Ini; 'IITIIIM of-
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the A pnrlntcd Trof ? )

BUHL1N. July 17. The government , the
agrarians and the Koducers are all placed iu-

n very emliarraffilug predicament through a-

lulbcanlage of the government's atte-mpts to
effect < i compromlKe with the * striking ptoduco
exchanges lu the le-edlng Oetmau cltle* , so
as to eniablo the agrarians to tcpre-
Heritatlves

-

lu the board of diiectors. and jet
have traders In futures attend the excheitiRcs-
reRularly as heretofore. The farmct *. no
longer know what prices to osk or e-xpcct
for grains , no market quotations being pub ¬

lished. This condition of things IB bcrlously
felt In connection with new crops , espe-
cially

¬

lu the rural districts , where the small
farmers nre powerle. and in the hands ot
unscrupulous speculalui !. . Cereals de-

clined
¬

in price since May. Instead of ruing
eight or ten marks per ton , ns Count Yon
Kanltz , the father of the obnoxious ne w-

bouise low , proclaimed In the Ite-lchstag
would be tbe case , when-as. in Paris and
Buda Pet e-ereals have increased in price.

The empress and her children ore keenly
enjojing their rtay at Tegeruse Her inaje y
has abandoned her projecle-d vL-lt to Kmperor
William nt Kiel , owing to the more favorable
report as to the condition of the emperor'se-
ve. .

Eight out of the forty-eight socialists In
the HelchstaB , Including He rr Llebknecht ,

Herr Luetgomau and Hepr Stadthagen. are
serving terms of imiilfconin-nt: for the often o-

of lese majrste. For ii tlmilar offense a
number of Husso-Pollfrb : udenlF of the
Technical High school at f'harlottenbutE
were nrreste-d yes teday: an 1 taken to the
Russian frontier , where the > were lianded
over to the JtUB-lan police. Among them
was the noted nihilist. Win bet-win , who nil !

be immediately sent to Siberia. There hav-
l een several other arrccts upon fuspicion.-

As
.

a result of the close espionage eif the
artillery barracks at Vim : , the son of a
prominent citizen named Wanner , and 'a
Frenchman named Katoag. are In custody.
Upon tbe latter were found i-pe'dal maps and
charts , with plans of fortifications , and a
number of letters writt n lu cipher.

Baron Von Mucnch , a member of ihe-
neichFtng , who had been declared insane and
deprived of the control Ci his .fitnte and for-
tune

¬

by order ot court , lies- been restored to
his civic rights , the court admitting that an
error had been committed.

KAISER is DSPLIIASED-
.Empiror

.

William is greatly displeased
with the decisions of the court of arbitra-
tion

¬

which deprives his brother-in-law.
Prince Adolph of Schaumbei'e-LIppe. of the
right of succession to the- regency In Lippe-
Detuioid.

-
. The regency is worth 40,000

marks a jear. Prince Adolf , who IB com-
paratively

¬

poor , hap gone back to Bonn to
resume his military duties. The emperor's
te-Icgram to the prince , after the decibion-
by tbe l.lng of Faxony in of Count
Lippebiesterfeld , hus cauved a gieat sensa-
tion

¬

among the German 'iaitlcularists. H
contains tbe following sentence"Detmold
could never have a bettei and worthier
master and rnibtrcps than you. " Special
offense has been given by this leference-
to the princess , whoteeEcnpades form a
familiar topic of court circles gossip. But
the tenure of the whole telegram mid the
fact that the emperor addicnsed his breither-
Inlaw

-
with the- familiarity of private' cor-

reopondence. shows that he did not intend
bis dispatch for publication.-

Lir.
.

. Heimhold of Weibliaden , the newly
appointed prote-psor of Facial science ut the
Vuiveraity of Berlin , took occasion at a
farewell banquet tendered him to make a
sensational speech ridiculing the govern ¬

ment's fear of socialitni. He said that the
method of governing now in vogue in Prus-
sia

¬

was a danger for l"-msia and for the
whole of Germany ami predicted that the
German people In the- coming elections
woula show plainly tbat they Intended to bo
ruled no longer as at present. He con-
cluded

¬
- "Monarcbmm U powerless to ac-

complish
¬

radical reformatory measures.
Only a free people , though oue with a trong
government , can accompli * ]] i&dlca ) re-
forms.

¬

. "
Ambassador White ha * ! ern spending th

week at Herlngfcdorf , where he iiitends to
pass most of tbe tummer , only coming to
Berlin n doy or two at a time to attend to
pressing official butlnet * Mr. Jackson , the
secretary of the le-satiou , marled today for
Ileyreuth , wbeie he will remain for a fort-
night

¬

to attend the Wngi er pfrformanci s-

.riMMai
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O.NUON. July 17 The re-port cwihle-d e.n
Thursday by the Ast-oc iatcd l're-s j that an
international coferen e em tbe he-al con-
troversy

-

would be he-Id at Wuthlngton In
the autumn , ie confirmed by an odlclal para-
graph

¬

Mucd today b > ihe' Brltieh author-
tloi

! -
, and which will In- printed here tomorr-

ow.
¬

. Tbo tjlstcmciit * a > k "The publica-
tion

¬

of an Isolated old dispatch which baa
been duly replied to mien as it may bo re-

gretted
¬

, hae not retarded the progress of
the negotiations In L nclon. AR there
seems , hi w ever. to he home jnis-
apprcbe'pKlon

-

of the tubjeci Ithould bs
pointed out that in the. communication !! now
paMilng thtre in no quottlopof altering the
rcKUlationi , now In force.-Jn the Herlug tea
or of lmplng fretih rc trictlone.-

"Mr.

.

. John W. Poeter on bt-half of the
government , la urging that expert * reprt-
Renttng

-
the gou-rnmoLis intcrt-EtoeJ. bhould

meet and compare the reuulu of their lntt-
lEatlons

-*-

with a view of arriving at un-

sgreeel Hate of facie This lt the tole oh-

ject
-

of the propoted nicetlngfc-

"An Idea that the conference ) will deal
with the- CJIHM'IOU of icviMtig the r muntra-
iii.t

-

it eb'irel > luifcleatln Conftrtucea-
i . 11 , li ri-J.ilK l..aliv ( t cif Ihe I'liHcd

ai.n .u n ; ii tbt I're.gii and colonial
ataotl daily. "


